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last vear, he took 5--.out of the,6 Seli. there and U. C. Coll., Toronto.
prizes open to him. Ordained 1871, Later, he entered the Arts dept.. of

he was apptd. in that year to go to Toronto Univ. ý and, after winnin
Win-nipeg to- organize the eh. and scholarships and prizes, graduàtâ
also a coll. in Vlan. He was the B.A., 1876, wîth the gold Medal in

firsi pastor of Knox Ch., Winnipeg,.ý Natural Sciences and the McMur-
organized 1872, and afterwards or- rich silve- medal for a ractical sci-

ganized- 8 ' t. Andrews in the ence essay in Geol. Xe proceeded
sanie city. In',.' educational matte-s to the M. A. degree, 1877. Gradu-

he became Chairman of the Bd. of ating -in Med.. in the same TJnivý'
Examîners of Public- Sch. Teache;ts 1880. with the Univ. aùd Starr silvei,

of the P n. e, Chairman of the medals, he proceeded to Edinburgh,'
Citv Sch. and Inspector of Schs. where he was admitted to the Royil

for'Winnipçbeing tht firsi to hold Coll. of Phys. and Surgs. Theréàýf-
offi4ý>. -Sis eat work was the te r, he'pursued. special studiés under-

1 of Man which has gir Granger Stewart and others, ahâ
110 -% eol. *e.1 s an Arts was ongaged in neurological studies
dept., d i ssiât 1 foundiUe at Paris, under Charcot, erown-
Man. Univ. He is Pr of Science 1 Sequard, Richet and Meyer. Dr.
and Lit.- i Man. and one of B. was Prof- -of Sciencè and Applied
the Coujicil of t# Vniy. Prof. B. àt the Ag. Coll., Guelph
has hel(f the Presi enV .. of the Man. 18>-79, and after graduatý*ni in
Hist. Soc., which w * aý,; Jounded "by M ed.,- he ýtice ) his
him and others, and is Del. Regionale, profession in Guelph. Afteray r,

of Ethnogr*aph. de, France -for he became Secy. of the Provl. le. 'of
the Can. North--West. -He visited Healffl- *entering upon his duties7
Europe, 1881, and while there pub- May, 1882, aild a.s Ex. Health Offi-
lished a work entffied, 611 Manitoba; cer for Ont. has been ever since/-

Its Infandy, Growth and Present specially enizaLyed" in publie'healt-i
Condition." Ne has written also work. Re continued in, enl. pre,--
"A Short Hist-ory of the Canadian tice until 18.90, -when tle bùrd-én
People ""(Lond.,.'188î),"and has con- of official work increasing,,,-ýhe
tributed a large number of papers was compelled to give his màtire'rntion to it. In 1892 he wason the early hîstory of Man. and'ate
the N. -W.*, 'to the Proe. of - the apptd. Depty. Registrar-Genl. for

-a V. -P. of the Provinee, with the charge' ofMan. His. Soc;' He is lés dsthe Dom. Alliance. As a voung Vital Statisti' , an office he hol in
man h ' grad-uated. from the -Mil. conjunetion with the other. Since
Sc-h., and, in 1861, at the time of his studept days he has done a large
the Trent affair, raised an infantry amount of literary W'ork. Among

co. at.Mourit'Pleasant. Afterwards his'varions papers, -are monographs
he was a mem. of the Univ. Co: ý and reports on Hypnotism,- Malaria,
0. R., and was -present wiýh his SmallPox in Ont., Diphtheria, Sew-

corps at Ridgeway, 1866. He m. age Disposal, Cholera in Can., Pub-
Sept., 18742, Miss Marion Samuel, of lie Water Supplies, Ventilation, The
Broom House, Kirkliston, Séot. Milk Supply Problem, Elêcomposi-
Mm B. is now V.-P. of the'Local tion' of Albuminoid Substances,
touneil c.,f Women, and Presê1t. of House Atmospheres». Consumiption,
the Christian Women's Union, Win- in Mari and Animals, Influence of

nipeg. - >rin*,î*peg, Ma.», Forestè on 14infall, Influence of
BRTMý Peter Renderson, physÎ. Forests on He alth, etc. He was als ô

cian, Ont.* publie service,. is the s. of ed. of Med. Science (1887-88), and
Geo. Bryce, by his wife- ' Catherine contributed sieveral paers te Ward"s
Henderson, and is of Seottish -origin. Handbook of Med. Sciences." He

B. at Mount -Pleasant, Onf., * Aug. is an acti*e mem. of various scientifie
Iffl, h attended the Grammar bodies, and is regarded as a foremoet


